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At Cost! At Cost! At Cost!
T h e  remainder of our stock of Ladies Stylish Pattern Hats will be closed out at A C T U A L  W H O L E S A L E  C O S T  

T h is  means just what it says. T o  those who have not yet bought their Summer Hat w e would advise them to be on 
hand in time, for such opportunity is not always offered in M id-Season just when you need them.

-»-Special Price Reductions on Ladies Shirt Waists and S k ir ts .-» -
Yours for truth and reliability,

BRIN'S, B allingr's O nly One Price Strictly Cash Dry Goods House, 
Lee Maddox Old Stand, 8th Street,

Ballinger, T exas.

Winters.

Mr. W. H. Mullen sold his 
ranch north of Winters to Dr. 
Cradock, last week at £6.25 per 
acre. Mr. Mullen thinks of 
going farther west The Dr. 
lives near San Antonio, Texas. 
He sold out down there a few 
days ago, came out to the banner 
county of the west, and was so 
well pleased that he bought the 
first place he found for sale.

Rev. Smith, of Ballinger, 
preached an interesting sermon 
at the church Iasi Sunday night. 
Come again Bro. Smith.

The protracted meeting at the 
xhool house is gaining in inter- 
st daily. Rev. Sanders is an 

.ble preacher.
V  D- F- Lollar has purchased a 

lot in our city and will ere long

£a citizen thereof. Wo are 
ly glad when a good man 
es up his abode in our m idst 

All such as Mr. Lollar are wel
come.

Miss Claudie Patterson, who 
has been visiting her brother J. 
Whit and family for the last sev
eral days returned to her home 
in Ballinger the. 30th hist.

Mrs. Cole and sons. D. L. and 
Tom Cole, of Fannin county are 
visiting the families of Mr. Barr 
and Dr. Cole this week. They 
in company with Mr. Frank 
Ramey, who is visiting among 
us also; came in from Abilene 
last Sunday. They report dry 
weather in north east Texas. 
Corn is a failure, oats also 
About a half crop cotton is the 
best that can be expected.

Following are the names of 
those in attendance at the reun
ion from Winters: Frank Pierce 
and family, Dr. Grunt and fami
ly, W. H. Hunter and family, 
Eld Stone and family, Messrs. 
C. P. Crews, Chas. Grant, Rube 
Patten, W. R. Browne, Porter 
and Will Murray, Will Burk and 
lady, Ben Spill, Mitchell Overby 
Miss Attie Grant, the Misses 
Hunter, Dr. Terry, Jim Knight, 
W. H. Murray and others whose 
names we failed to get.

W R. Browne returned recent
ly from a visit to home folks in 
Alabama. He came in response 
to a telegram announcing the 
illness of his wife. She is con
siderably better at this writing 
we are glad to note.

Messrs. Walter Bishop and 
John Inner have gone east with 
a number of mules and horses, 

e wish them good luck.
Mr. C. C. Cooper has gone 

east, also, pn like business. Our 
best wishes are for him also.

Mr. Editor will you and your 
readers please excuse this “ con
glomerated”  missile as we are 
very much “ pushed”  for time 
just at this particular sitting. 
And oblige,

N e m o .

Maverick News.

Maverick has again come alive 
and thought we would let the

the various denominations, that would 
not he just as ready to step out and 
swing open wide his arms and a loving 

o*“  ■> ^ | heart and receive all other religious
World know that WO a r e  still on i bodies into his home, as would be Mr. 
the improve. j Darst. Jt is one of thp strangest

Our beef market has opened lhinkrs to thal a ,lian capable of 
, ,. . . , ,  . , interesting the congregations in Ballin-and the meat is the very best. h . . ,. . ..

J  ger that Mr. Darst seems to be, that his
mind has never happened to lodge on 
the great truth that other men, who 
read the Hook just as closely, and as 
sincerely as does he, and yet understand

different conclus
ions to what he does; that in the eyes of 
all candid thinking people is just as safe 
a counselor as Mr. Darst.

The very idea of a man that has lived 
even as long as Mr. Darst, thinking that 
he can just get up before an intelligent 
congregation, and tell them that they 
arc all wrong and he will let them unite 
with him if they will just accept his 
views of the teaching of the scriptures, 
is preposterous. By the time he lives 
out his three score and ten years here, 
he will he able to see that organic union 
of all the religious bodies 1?- no more a 
fact than to-day. 1 am over 53 years of 
age and am prepared to sav that 1 be
lieve that sectarian lines are higher and 
harder than they were when I could tirst 
remember. True, there may be more 
talk of it now than 50 years ago but they 
do not seem to be making any progress. 
Denominations whose preachers have 
always unchristianized and unchurched 
all others, still gives the same sound. It 
is not the ffteat gathering together of the j 
great congregations of religious people 
that make the true index to a true disci j 
pleshipof the Master; 'Enter ye in the t 
strait gate, for wide is the gate, and 
broad is the way that leadeth to destruc
tion, and many there be which go in 
there at: Because srait is the gate and- 
narrow is the way which leadethinto life 
and few there be that find it.—Luke 13- 
24.” “ If the righteous scarcely be sav
ed, where shall the ungodly and the sin
ner appear?" 1 would have it understood 
that 1 did not fall out with Mr. Darst, 1 
was only surprised at him, he being a 
representative preacher of a progressive 
denomination. All other religius peo
ple modestly claim to belong to the one 
great Christian family, hut depend on 
proving more by their lives rather than 
making such a boast of it.

There is John, Bill, Jim and Joe Jones,

IS
The market is open on Saturday 
only.

There are great preparations
being made for the reunion. \

i l l * ,  , i  , | and torm altogetherMany cold drink stands are be- 1 *
ing erected and dance halls built.
The “ hobby horse” lias arrived
and is getting itself in shape to
delight the little ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Winkler, of Am- 
arilla, are visiting Mrs. Wink
ler's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Webb.

Quito a crowd from Maverick 
visited the Baptist meeting at 
Norton last Saturday night. The 
meeting closed Sunday night.
Quite a number united with the 
church.

Mrs. Reuben Gentry returned 
Sunday evening from a months 
visit to Taylor

Miss Janie Kevil spent last 
Saturday and Sunday with Miss 
Donie Odom. Ask those young 
adies why they didn’t go to 

Norton Sunday evening.
Miss Lizzie Bowden is visiting 

her brother T. L. Bowdon.
Miss Alphie Caperton, of Abi 

one, is at Mrs. McAulay’s this 
week.

Mrs. George Snyder and 
daughter, Miss Laura, who have 
been sick for quite a while in 
Eastland county, have at last re
covered and are at home again.

Mrs. John A. Grimes has been 
on the sick list for the past 
week.

Mrs. M. Marshal and son filar- 
nest made a Hying trip to San 
Angelo last week.

Misses Edna and Dodo Jones, i all brothers, and all Jones*. So there is 
of San Angelo, are visiting their j Presbyterian and
sister M rs. Alf Tenyke.

Mr. Olando Wood of Abilene, 
is here visiting friends and rela
tives. Lando can't stay away.

Wishing the Leader much suc
cess we will close.

I k e .
Glad to hoar from you, Ike.

Come oftenor. won't you?

Campbell Christians, all brothers and yet 
all Chaistians.

The sooner our Campbellitc biothcr 
will "let up on" such a discourse as his 
last Sunday night's the better lor all. 
If we would cultivate a more liberal|
spirit and move out from such selfish 
lines,God could use us more for his glo
ry. May the Lord help us to see our
selves aright. A C itizen .

A Citizen expresses Ills Opinion.
E ditor Banner -L e a d e r :

It you will grant me a little space I 
will express some thoughts which came 
to my mind on last Sunday night while I 
sat and listened to Mr. Darst preach. 
No one in the town of Ballinger will 
agree any »tore readily than myself, 
that our town is in need of a revival of 
religion now, that sectarian selfishness is 
prominent^ and diametrically opposed 
to it. And now, with all due respect to 
Mr. Darst, and the denomination to 
which he belongs, I wish to say that in 
my opinion as long as such selfish 
ground as he occupied on last Sunday 
night remains, the great gulf that di
vides the churches will never be remov
ed. If Mr. Darst has never happened 
to stumble upon the thought, that there 
is not a representative preacher of all

Normal Notes.
The Ballinger normal closed 

July 31, and the examimitions 
will continue until Saturda^

Miss Montgomery will remain 
a few days and attend the reun
ion.

Prof. Jackson returned to 
Paint Rock on Wednesday.

Prof. Starnes maintained his 
reputation as one of the best 
conductors in the state. His 
long experience and scholarly 
attainments, fits him for this 
iffbrk. Ballinger is proud of her 
superintendent.

Mr. Webb was called home on 
account of sickness.

The best work of the normal

was to inspire the pupils to a de
sire for better scholarship.

The time,spent was very pleas
ant, and many regrets were 
heard when we parted to meet 
no more.

Be it resolved by the pupils of 
the Ballinger summer normal.

First, That we extend our sin
cere thanks to the faculty for 
the painstaking and efficient in
struction they have given us 
during the normal. Wherever 
they go they carry with them 
our heartiest wishes for their 
success.

Second. That we appreciate 
the kindness, interest and assist
ance that the people of the town 
have shown us while here.

Third. To sincerely thank the 
Hon. J. VV. Powell, Ballinger's 
big-hearted mayor, for his high
ly appreciated treat to melon's 
on July 31. 1901. We assure 
him that this kind and thought
ful act will be long remembered 
as one of the most pleasant epi
sodes of the Normal.

J. B. Pic k le , 
M iss Modena W h itehead , 

M iss B kyce  Scoggins.
Committee

Mountain Bass. 
Banner-L e a d e r ;

Again we will give the readers ol the 
Banner-Leader a few items from the 
Pass.

First 1 want to tell you we had a rain 
this week, though the cloud did not ex
tend all over this part and seemed to 
travel east. Nevertheless we had a good 
portion of it.

We are still visited by many good 
live energetic men who arc seeking 
homes. All seem delighted with this 
county not seeming to be at all tighten
ed with grasshoppers and dry weather. 
There was a party from the east arrived 
yesterday near us, named Fred.;Edd and 
Tom Prewitt1 They like all the rest are 
Dooming this fine western country and 
helping to devour their share ot the fin
ny tribe.

Say we are have a lot of pesty wood 
lifters who are giving us any amount of 
trouble of late; those people are a bad 
lot. Saul says he was once a good man. 
I do wonder if he has been wood hauling 
lately. Your correspondent heard him 
bewailing the hot weather. To go after 
wood in such a hurry looks suspicious, 
doesn’t it?

The new cotton gin at Wingate has 
begun to receive its new machinery and 
we hope that the hoppers will leave a 
few bales of the fleecy staple to encour
age the new gins that are being built 
over the county We have long been in 
need of them.

A pleasant social was recently given 
at the home of Squire Koaten in honor 
of the arrival ot a son of theirs who has 
been absent from them for several years 
John seemed to enjoy being with old 
friends again. He arrived home Sunday 
night.

Juvenile .

Map Wanted.
Col. Dunlap, during his lifetime, gave 

a map of Ballinger cemetery to one of 
his friends, which map has valuable in
formation on it to the city. The present 
possessor of said map promised our may
or the use of it. It is badly needed at 
this time and the mavor has forgotten 
who it was that gave him the above in
formation but requests that the map be 
handed him or the city secretary.

Reed & Karl have disposed ol their 
livery stable interests to John H. Webb, 
late of Wingate fora $2750consideration 
and if rightly managed this one livery 
stable in Ballinger ought to prove a good 
thing for its owner.

Howard Payne College.
(Brownwood. Texas.)

Exactly in the center of the State. 
Easily accessible. Healthful location. 
Prepares students for the duties of life; 
for advanced studying in the best Uni
versities; for permanent teacher’s cer
tificates. Facilities for classical train
ing first class. Our music teachers 
are not excelled by any. Pianist gradu
ated at the Beethoven Conservatory, St- 
Louis, also at New England Conservato
ry, Boston. Violinist from Germ any- 
Prof. Haberkorn, the best in Texas. 
Business course complete, and the best 
Short Hand teacher in the state. Art, 
Elocution. Next teim begins Wednes
day, Sept. 4th. Enter the first di\ . 
Send for catalogue.

J. H. GROVE, President.
When a young lady is in lo v e  

that’s her business.
When a young man is in love 

that’s his business.
When they get married that s 

our business.
J. A. OSTEKTAG & Co 

Complete line House Furni^k* 
ing Goods.

—Some beautiful chatelam w at;ti 
at Asa Cordill’s.

Market (¿notations.

Butter, per pound, i 2 } i  to 15c. 
Eggs, Pcr dozen SJj to 10c. 
Chickens, per dozen, 82.00 to $2.2 ; 
Bacon, per pound, 11 to 12 D.
Irish Potatoes, per bushel, Si .50. 
Corn, per bushel, 66 
Bran, per 100 lbs., 81.15.
Corn meal; per sack, 55 cents. 
Flour, per 100 lbs., 1.80 to S2.55.

Sample Copies! The Ban not- 
Leader is send

ing out a number of sample 
copies this week. If one falls 
into your hands, read it careful 
ly. compare it with other papers 
and if you like it, send us £1 for 
a years subscription. The mon
ey could not be more wisely in
vested .

— Buckeye Mowers at Lee Mad 
dox—best orn eath.

J. A. Street, of Wingate lias 
been in town this week assisting 
in the moving of the big boiler 
and heavy machinery for the new 
Wingate gin. Moving this was 
a big undertaking.

—The Name of—
The Chicago Live Stock Com. Co.

Has been changed to
The National Live Stock 

Commission Company,
Capital Stock increased 'from  
£100,000.00 to £300,000.00, all paid 
up. This is only a change of 
name and not of management. 
We solicit, your shipments, and 
have unlimited money to lend on 
cattle. Remember the new name 
when shipping to either Chicago, 
St. Louis, or Kansas,City.

C. A. BROOME, Agent,
San Angelo, Texas.



G E N E R O U S  O FFER!
The Most Liberal Proposition Ever 
Made by a Runnels County Paper.

An El e^ant Suit of Furniture Ft '00
.'.I JEECTEEJ-T-SKiS !

O n Christmas day, 1901, T H E  B A N N E R -L E A D E R  will give away without 
cost to the most popular lady, in Runnels or adjoining counties, a handsome 
suit of bedroom furniture. Suit is of Golden Oak and consists of three pieces: 
A  Dresser, Washstand and Bedstead. Suit is valued at $45.00 by the dealers 
and is up-to-date in every particular. T his furniture will ornament any home.

fiffEKBSErjŒEE

gjffîTT TMBMigî-acs.ca

W  li o G et V I t

In remitting by mail use this Coupon.

r »
B A N N E R -L E A D E R :

Enclosed find $ to be applied on subscription

of.....................................................  postoffice ...............

Kindly place . votes to credit of ....................

................................................  on Furniture Contest.

Dated............................  Signed........................................................ .

F U R N I T U R E  C A N  B E  S E E N  A T  
C R E tJU S  &  m e G R E G O R ’S  F U R 
N I T U R E  S T O R E  IN  B A I i U I N G E R .  

• ]

THE BANNER-LEADER,
F . M A Y E S , Proprietor. B A L L IN G E R , T E X A S .
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IITH, \
\

Attorney - At- Law,
Office up stairs in the OsierU" 

Building.

BALLINGER TEXAS.

w  □  r S n n /4  T h i n r t

C. P. SHEPHERD,
Attorney - At - Law 

BALLINGER TEXAS.
Of f ic e  W ith C. 11. W illingham , 

Over the Ostertag Building.

CHAS. S. MILLER,
(Business Established in 1879.)
BALLINGER, TEXAS. 

Real Estate Agent, Abstracter 
and Conveyancer.

A Good Thing, 
Push It Along.

Owner oi Complete Abstracts 
Title to Lands in Runnels and 

Concho Counties

of

(J. VV. Wilson, 
Blacksmith & Woodworker

Every Job Guaranteed1
Experts in Horseshoeing; 

Prices Very Reasonabe; 
Your Patronage Solicited.

BALLINGER d-MILLING-:-CO.

A riem^uit Event.
On last Saturday evening at 6 

o’clock the doors of Miss Cady’s 
hospitable and artistic home 
were opened to a few friends 
who were happy in an introduc
tion to Miss Templeman, Miss 
Cady’s charming guest from 
Navasota

Miss Cady was assisted in the 
evening’s entertainment by Miss 
Maggie Underwood, and soon 
after the arrival of the guests 
these young ladies introduced 
what proved to be a pleasing 
and novel mode of amusement.
Slips of paper upon which were i 

jwritten filenames of illustrious 
women; Cleopatra, Old Mother 
Hubbard, Martha Washington, |
Mary-Quito-Contrary, ranging

¡from the sublime to the ridicu- —Sec th.it Samson Windmill 
lous, were handed round and Bet Maddox before you buy. 

i pinned upon etich young lady’s
back and it was her part to ... . 0 r . !. 1 Dirty linen? Leave it at

] guess from the conversation of Dancei.’s. He will send it to the i 
those who addressed her whom l ;)est steam Laundry for you 

j she represented. All proved | 
themselves apt and entered into
their now role with enthusiasm.! Miss Pa,tfirson " ont

refreshments were 1,1 "  intcrs Saturdll>' t0 v,s,t Mr-
and Mrs. J. Whit Patterson and!

! son.

We have a pood stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries 
as good as can be foun d in Ballinger Our prices are 
ow enough. Our salesmen are polite and accomo

dating. Our delivery ot goods prompt. We are en
joying a splendid trade but can handle more. Can’t 
we serve you during 1901.

Yours, for groceries

MILLER MERCANTILE COMPANY

at

Full Rpller Process Flour and Bolted 
Corn Meal.r

' Dainty
served and later the guests re
paired to the pretty lawn and j 
made themselves comfortable 
among pillows and reclining 
chairs where all chatted at once MEN l gives instant relief in 
—there being only ladies pres- 1 cases of Bleeding, Burns, Bruis-

J. A. QSTERTAG & CO;
funiture and House furnishing Goods.

j* Undertaking a Specialty. _«*

T Z E X L A - S .

BALLARD’S SNOW LINT-

COTTON GIN IN CONNECTION
Ba l l in g e r , T e x a s .

J itOUR FRIEND’S’’
SHAVING PAKI.OR

Good work and polite treatment, 
and cold baths always ready.

jent—until the evening drew to a jes’ Scalds. Cuts, etc. Price -ft I 
close. Miss Cady’s ability as a 1 und 50 cts. At E. D. Walker’s 
hostess is proverbial in Ballin- j 

'gor and on this occasion her 
manner was as cordial and pleas-

n  * :m s *  ******?************  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^
im

Drug Store.

S A F E R  A N D  B E T T E R . **Or
Never send money by mail. A  bank draft is al- J

Hot

rS P IN K  H U B B A R D , Prop.

W. R SPENCER
f A t t o r n e y — a t — L a w .

(Office up Stairs Walker Building) 
BALLINGER. - - TEXAS.

You we dolose more than 
if you don’t 

advertise in the Banner-Lender.

i

Drs. Ilalcy & Love,
General Medicine and Surgery.

(Office up Stairs Walker Building)

-  D A E L I i N G E K .  -

THOS. A. RAPE, M. D.

| ingas is her wont.
Those present were: Misses

Mamie. Kate and Beatrice Thom
son, Nolle Butler, Inez Moser. 
Minnie McGregor, Hermia 

j Smith, Adelle Miller, Maggie 
. Underwood, Francis Cady, Miss 
Blocker, of Austin. Miss Tern- 
pieman. of Navasota, Mesdames 
S. B. Raby and H. F. Mayes.

.J M. Chumbley, of Winters, 
was it visitor in Ballinger Tues
day. He lias wheat to sell.

O. <). Buck. Beirne, Ark., 
says: I was troubled with con
stipation until I bought DeWitt’s 
Little Early Risers. Since then 
have been entirely cured of my 
old complaint. I recommend 
them -E. D. Walker.

Mrs. C. C. Smith returned to 
Ballinger Sunday night after a 
months visit with her sister at 
Sherman, and friends at other 
points in the state.

5 Canada. Our charges are very low.
.< j*

Wiley Moss, son of the recent
ly deceased S. M. Moss, left
Ballinger Tuesday with his fam- j t  on time deposits. & 
ily for his mother's home near 
San Antonio to spend a month 
straightening out the estate.

£ w ays safer; it is also better in other w ays. W e  sell the f  
J draft; they are good throughout the United States and *

W ill allow interest

lif * f» I T * + C *
The IV. 0. PARKS BANKING COMPANY.

r* f* t t* *  *C-*e ************************************  ****^
HERBINE is well adopted to 

the cure of fevers of all kinds, 
because it thoroughly cleanses 
the stomache and bowels of all 
bilious humors, and expels ¡ill 
impure secretions of the body. 
Price 50 cts. At E. D. Walker’s 
Drug Store.

F. <r. Ludwig, of LaGrange, is 
in tlie city in search of a location 
and it is the wish of the Banner- 
Leader that lie may he success
ful as we have found him a pleas
ant. congenial young gentleman.

A free and easy expectoration

CITY BEER.
The famous ban Antonio City Beer x x x Bearl in Keg and Texas 
Bride in Bottles is sold here by B. J Baron, .1. .1. Hubbard, H. Scott, 
A. Martinez, Bolf City. B. Arrington, Eden, Texas.

S. J. CARPENTER, Agt.
IB -A -IjX jIIIS rG H E IR , T E X .

O F F IC E  A T
J. Y. PEARCE’S DRUG STORE.

B A L L IN G E R , T E X A S .

DR. W. W. FOWLER,
O F F I CE A l

W ALKER’S DRUG STOKE.
B A L L IN G E R .

4
■*
&

Try the Ballinger 4
4

# Steam Laundry. It 4
s*
& is the nearest, best 4

4
<£ and healthiest — 4

A . H . Friemel &  Co. 4
*
4

Best Machine 
On E arth For

$ 20.00.
L ee Maddox .

a Country School Ma’am.

Some one who has studied the 
peculiar faculties required of the 
country school ma’am pays her 
the following eulogy: She must
be a primary, intermediate, gram 
mar grade; she must be able to 
build fires, adjust fallen stovepipe , 
put in window panes, sweep, dust, 
split kindling, drive a horse, keep 
out of neighborhood quarrels, 
know how, when and where to 
whip a bad bov, understand the 
school laws, raise money for li 
braries, keep all kinds ot records, 
plant trees on Arbor day, be of 
good moral character and pass an 
examination in all branches of mo
dern educatjon. For these accom 
plishments she receives £30 a 
month. Think ot a girl getting 
that salary. Out of this she pavs 
her board, buys her clothes, at 
tends the summer school, buys 
educational papers and furnishes 
slate pencils for the pupils. What 
is left she adds to her bank ac
count 01 stars a bank it she prefers-

is produced by u few doses of I urday from a visit to her rela
tives at Winters

Mr. and Mrs. Cicero Smith 
arrived Sunday night from Min- 
eral Wells, and next day went to 
Winters to spend a few days 
with Mrs. Smith’s relatives.

The Eastland Chronicle re
ports tin* presence of Mrs. K. B. 
Truly and children, of Ballinger, 
in that city visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Johnson.

1 B A L L  A H D 'S  HOKEHOUND 
j SYRUP, in all cases of Hoarse-! 
ness, bore Throat, or difficulty 

j of breathing. Price 25 and 50 
jets. At E. D. Walker's Drug 
Store.

L. Markowitz Si Bro. are clos
ing out their Coleman stock.

Mrs. Scoggins returned Sat-

—Has your insurance policy ex
pired? Let C. F. Shepherd &Co. 
renew it. Phone 12c.

Cornelius Liniment cures bots, 
sweaney, colic, fistula and wire 
cuts. Good thing to have on the 
place. W . F. Cornelius, Win
ters.

Dr. Craddock, of San Antonio 
or thereabouts, has purchased 
tlu* Will Mullins property near 
Winters, the deal being closed 
Saturday. He will move ont 
right away but says he is done 
with the practice of medicine, 
and will devote his energies 
hereafter to industrial pursuits.

No one knows the unbearable 
torture, the peculiar and agoniz- 1 
ing pain, caused by piles, unless J 
they suffered from them. Many j 

j believe them incurable. This is 
a mistake. Proper treatment 
will cure them. TABLER’S 
BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT is 
an infallible cure. Price 50 cts 
in bottles, tubes 75 cts. At E. 
D. Walker's Drug Store.

C. B. Black, a young attorney 
from Madisonville, who paid Bal
linger a visit several months 
ago, has written Judge Powell 
stating that he will move to the 
“ land of promise*’ about August 
1st bringing his family with him. 
Ballinger extends him a hearty 
welcome.

S M. Parks, who since he left 
our city some months ago has 
been managing his father's 
ranch in Concho county, spent 
Monday and Tuesday in Ballin
ger mi route to Brown wood on 
business.

G. F. Sehroeter and family are 
home from Pagosia Springs, 
Cal., where they have been rev
eling in the cool shades of that 
delightful climate the past 
month. It was pleasant but Mr. 
S. says he is glad to get back to 
Ballinger, the best town of all he 
has seen.

Rock Work has begun on the 
J. J. Hubbard building next door 
to J. H. Miller & Co. It will be 
30x120 two stories. That makes 
three big buildings under con
struction in Ballinger. All to
gether they avill have a floor 
space of 21,(500 square feet, and 
better still all will be occupied 
this fall.

SAN ANTONIO 
INTERNATIONAL FAIR

OPENS OCTOBER 19,
Close? Ootobor 30, 1901.

— Do von want Binder Twine that 
is good? Buy the Buckeye from 
Lee Maddox.

V V n .ll P si p e i*
J. Y. Pearce.

You lose mope than cue 
do if you don’t adveptise 

in the Bannep-Lieadep,

—Buckeye Mowers 
dox—best on earth.

at Lee Mad-

Our ’phone is still N027.
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times ¡1 day 
one of those

S P O O N E R  C O L L A R S

and a nice sot of harness 
and set him up in style 
and see if you do not 
feel better and the horse 
can work in ease. You 
will find a largo and 
complete stock of sad
dles and harness at

T .  S.  L A N K F O R D ’ S.  u „ v
The Saddle and H arness JVlan

G rearer. Davis & Co. Lee Mad
dox. J W Powell. H Winkler. W 
W Fowler; C S Woodward. 1 S 
Lankford. .1 A Ostertag & Co, 
W J Miller, W A Norman, Lange 
& Doose, D. C. Underwood, Cic
ero Smith, D M Baker. Joe i> 
Johnson. G G Odom, H C Wylie 
Miller Mercantile Co, T H Shaw. 
Gus Noyes, C C F Blanchard,

h/  m urphy ;
Oak wood and coal always on 

hand, prompt delivery. Will 
appreciate a part of your busi
ness. Next to Star Wagon Yard

BALLINGER, TEXAS.

W C Paries 
Walker.

Banking

£2< ).
J. F. Lusk, C h Bowdon, 

Ward, G M Vaughn.
*15

\ Starnes. J Y Pearce,.1

Olli

A S

B A L L IN G E R , T E X A S .

A re in the market for your patronage 
in Hardware, Implements, Wagons, 
Bu ggies, Windmills, Piping, Glass
ware, Oueensware and china. Get7 /*w
our prices before buying........

-^-Can We Serve Von In Our Line? ——

For S a l e . All my watch*^ 
and jewelry. Now is the time to 
buy. Jas. K. Hr fay eil

sin.
H A Cady, W E Eskridge. W 

S Boswell. P E Truly. C O Har
ris, R P Kirk, .1 J Hubbard, J H 
Wilkie, A Schawe. S P Hatha
way. John F Drew. Jap Adams. 

.>lii*t b* Nuiil i>v August l.*». M D Chastain. Geo Speidel, \Y 
That s the condition o f  tin* two F Sharp. J II Miller, yv E .\ll**n, 

small buildings on tin* school |J P Anderson. H A lhomson. 
grounds, heretofore used as art Gus Johnson, 
and music rooms. Apply to E s",
I) Walker. C P Shepherd. P J Baron, S

—----  S Mapes. D A Cameron. M C
Smith. H F Mayes. YV R  Spencer 
R B  Truly, W L Towner, J T 
Osteen, I O Wooden. Jas E Brew
er. B B Stone, F I. Harper, R 
Rutherford. M S Smith, O M 
Fitzhugh, .1 A Shoptaugh, S 
Reese, B F  Corum. Edwin Day.
Loo Markowitz. H Routh. S J

The transport Meade lias ur- Carpenter. M G Hodnette. H<u-
riv’ed in San Francisco from Mu- r.Y Scott. W S Harmon, N J
nilla and had on hoard forty in- Y\ ard low . 
sane soldiers and twenty-five #3.
consumptives. H Brin, J P Hutchinson.

_________ -m-m-m--------------  #2.50'
Admiral Schley's eld(»st son. | L F  Gressett, Geo Milliken, 

who is an officer of the twenty Win Reinholdt, D C Underwood,

Here are some offered 
for Sale at Low Prices.

They are young mules, good color, and are for sale only be-ause 
..........grass and water is sh ort...........

Bert M. Dorsey and Pat Murphy have 
resigned their positions with the Kan 
teen Palace and 1. O. Wooden is now in
ch arge.

Miss Cady entertained a delighted 
circle ol friends Monday night in honor 
ol her visiting friend, Miss Templeman 
of Navasota The lawn was dotted with 
gay and happy young people, filled 
to the brim with enjoyment. Later they 
were tilled with watermelon, it being 
styled a “ watermelon party.’ ’

Miss Modena Whitehead, a stu 
I dent in the Summer Normal, re- 
j turned to Brown wood Thursday 
afternoon.

Hugh l’arramore has purchased 
the Lee Woods home, next door 
t - B. C. Kirk, anti will enlarge and 
beautilv same at once.

Mrs. Pickens and Miss Wade, 
who have been guests of Mes-
<iam- s Spencer and Butler, re
turned. to Brownwood Wednes
da y.

•Like Brin, accompanied by his
mother, arrived Thursday night 
from Comanche. Henceforth
Ballufgtr is ihen home,we are 
glad to state.

lorn Patterson and Ralph Er- 
w i i j  returned las* week \ from 
Buff do
pet iene*
(or their ligll * ned

Jas E. Brewer 's new line of 
watches is immense. Set* them 
and get his prices.

The Waxahachie Chautauqua 
Assembly is attracting thous 
ands of visitors this summer.

old past, 14 1-2 hands

Robt McGregor. Guion 
L Affleback. Ed G lober.

Gregg.

returned 1

third infantry in command at 
Fort Douglas, Salt Lake, writes 
Us father and urges him to 
spare nobody and withhold non«» 
of the facts in his statements
about Admiral Sampson or any w. F. Snidei and Mrs Coppage, of,
body else. He has outlined Maverick were granted marnrge liscense 

J Monday,
some points that will h«> brought j
out in the court of inquiry as to

i Span 2 year 
high, unbroken.

1 Span 3 year old, uubroken except 
halter, i 5 hands high.

1 Span 4 years old, broke 
ride, 15 hands high.

1, 6 year old, broke to work or ride, 
tie, 1 > 1-2 hands high.

Thus«» will prove bargains to a man who needs mul«»> 
Call on or address for further particulars,

BANNER-LEADER.
B A L L IN G E R , T E X A S .

t o

to work or

gen-

The knowledge ah I ex 
«gamed fully cOmpeiis ties 

purses.
I he attendants on the normal 

are indebted to Mayor Powell for 
a generous gift of w.nei melons 
one lav this week Eve witnesses 
tt-uitv that they were appre 
anted

Among the enterprises on iootf 
•it Winters is the erection of a 
S30OO hotel, the plan of which 
-Hows it to be modern and up 
to date and a model foi comtorj| 
<«nd convenience. Tne Banner- 
Leader trusts the plans may sut 
ceed.

y

Mr. and Mrs. Cicero Smith 
to Mineral Wells Wednesday.

his father’s conduct at tlu» battle 
of Santiago and declares that 
some startling facts will ho 
brought to light

B u ild e r s occupios that 
—_  importantH a r d w a r e  place m our

stock which such important 
ware deserves. The buying 
of supplies is given much 
thought and we have no hes
itation in claiming great su
periority for What we offer. 
Better get our figures on 

Nails, Screws,
L o c k s , Bo l t s .

etc. etc.,
Before estimating on con
tracts. Our prices will en
able you to make the lowest 
bid.

YAH PELT ft KIRK.

The City Council Tuesday granted to 
Cicero Smith permission to enlarge his 
lumber yard 20 feet on the condition . 
that the new sheds be made of corrugat- j 
ed iron. This yard is within the tire 1 
limits. The work of enlarging is to b e -[ 
gin at once.

Rust Bros, have asked of the City 
Council and have been granted permis
sion to wire the town for long distance 
phone connections with Frown wood, j 
This will bring Ballinger within speak- j 

ing distance of all the cities of Texas j 
and the Union-Central will be with the : 
Ballinger Telephone system.

Capt. N. F. Bonsai and wife departed 1 
; for their home in New Mexico Thurs- 
I day. The Banner-Leader remembers 
I witlvpleasure a visit made us that day 
by the Captain during which lie mention
ed that he would mak Ballinger his i 
home again in the neai future. We I 
should like to sec him on our streets once j 
more as a citizen.

The editor, in company with C. P. 
Shepherd, visited the thriving village of 
Winters Saturday. Winter- is located 
about 20 miles north ol Ballinger in the 
center of as tine farming land as can be 
found in the west. The town has an 
excellent location near Bluff creek and 
is populated by a people noted for thrift 
energy and public spirit so necessary to 
the growth of a community. Winters 
is growing and widening out, and the 
visitor to the place two years ago would 
now scarcely recognize it as the same. 
New business houses have been built 
and those who occupy them have no 
complaint to make at lack of trade. 
After a pleasant chat with the business 
men, all of whom the editor is glad to 
claim as personal frien«is, and after 
booking some little business, we depart
ed for home pleased to thus renew ac 
quaintanccs and to greet new found 
friends among the good people of our 
prosperous little neighbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. B. Smith returned 
to their home in Waco Monday after a 
pleasant visit to Judge Smith and wife.

C. C. Townsend, of Wingate, was in 
town Wednesday.

I

A  G e n t le m a n  or  L a d y ?
I heir Work 
is Guar an  
teed: t hei r  
:>ri c e s  are  
Reasonable: 
heir service 

prompt.

Then your linen should be clean 
and white. I represent the BEL
TON STEAM LAUNDRY. Bas
ket leaves Tuesdays returns Satur
days, Basket at Chastain’s store. 
I will call for your l a u n d r y .

R O B E R T  M A S S E Y

Nine-
Tenths
of
all the
People 
Suffer 
from a 
Diseased 
Liver,

Pure Juices from Natural Roots.

REGULATES the Liver, Stomach and Bowels, 
Cleanses the System, Purifies the Blood,

PURES Malaria, Biliousness, Constipation, 
u  Weak Stomach and Impaired Digestion.

Every Bottle Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.
X i A A G r B  B O T T L E ,  -  S 9 1 A L L  D O S E .

JPrioe, S O  C e n ts .

Prepared by JAMES F. BALLARD, St Louii, Mo.

For Sale by E. D. W a lk e r , Ballinger, Texas.

Ft. Worth ftRio Grande liailway.
The Great .Southwestern outlet 

fur Ft. Worth trade. The Ideal 
, ' > »tkRjute, tocattle mark

ets and the Indian Territory.
1 inte and expense saved shippers 
over this route. The shortest 
and most direct route frompoints 
in the San Angelo country to all 
points

NORTH, EAST AND WEST.
Via Brownwood and Ft. YVorth. 

Ft. YV. R. G. train No. 4 leaving 
Brownwood at 10 o’clock p. m. 
lias a Pullman Buffet Sleeper Car 
and is an ideal trim for the pub
lic. as it arrives in Ft. YVorth be
fore departure of any of the early 
morning trains on other lines.

For further information regard 
ing rates, etc. apply to or addres 
any agent of the company or to 

L B Comer, g p a ,
Ft YVorth Texas.

D F Johnson, Agent,
Brownwood. Texas.

Where» tIn» digestion is good, 
and til*; general powers of the 
system is in healthy state worms 
can fiml no habitation in the hu 
man body. WHITE’S CREAM 
VERMIFUGE not only destroys 
every worm, but corrects all de- 
rangoments of the digestive or
gans. Price 25 cents. At E. D. 
Walker's Drug Store.

Th«» Baptist Young People’s 
Union of America, which met in

a

4

j

WHITE’S CREAM
VERMIFUGE

Mott to « atlty. — Best In Qualit;

For 20 Years Hat Lei
by-

all Warm Remedies. 1
¡Am e s ’  F. BALLARD, St. Louis.

For Sale by E . D W a l k e r , Ballinger, Texas.

Chicago has been brought to 
close. It terminated with a con
secration service and an address 
by Dr. James B. Cranfill. of Tex*1 
as. jy -

--------------

Two Italians, Charles and Po
toria Machita were captured in 
Leesville, La. and are now held 
in Houston for the murder of 
John Li veri, whose dead body 
riddled with bullets was found 
on Saturday evening. July 20, in 
a pasture a few miles from Hous
ton.



to Trespasser*.

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on the ranches and 
lands owned or controlled by the 
undersigned in Coke or Runnels 
counties, for the purpose ot hunt
ing. hshmp, cutting wood, gather 
ing pecans, working stock or 
hunting hogs will be prosecuted 
to the full extent of the law.

G. G. O do m ,
l2Stt Ft. Chadbourne, Tex.

>
You lose more 

than we do if you don't advertise 
in the Banner Leader

G U IO N  G R E G G ,

Notary Public
Fire Insurance,

Life Insurance,
and Loan Agent.

23?“ Office with John I. Onion, 
l ’p-stairs over First National Hank.

, t /‘¿¡if, iff ~

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

This preparation contains all of the 
digestants and digests all kinds of 
food. It gives Instant relief and never 
fails to care. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take it. By its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
is unequalled for all stomach troubles.
It can’t help

but do you good
Prepared only by E. I)f.Witt X Co.. Chicago 
►The |1. bottle contains^1; tun* stlie &0c. bhtti.k

E V E R Y  N I G H T  A T  8:45 O ’C L O C K

EVA Nt ì H L I S T  E. W. D A R S T ,
„*.*.*j*je<*A T  T  H

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
IU BJECTS:

Saturday. Sermon to Young Ladies. 
Sunday Morning. -The One Body.
Sunday Night.—Tho Secret of a Great Life. 
Monday. — 1 Tito the Uttermost.
Tuesday. Wlmt is Christ to Me? 
Wednesday. — True Disciple.ship.
Thursday.— The Three Crosses.

All are invited. Good Music.
REV. .LA. SHORT AUG H.

P a s t o r .

'VThe death of E. W. Dwyer, an 
attorney at Terrel, Texas, was 
the first to occur at the new 
tt̂ jpn of Lawton. O. K. He was 
the*re prospecting’ and his death 
was caused from heart failure.

Wharton county is to have a 
big canal which will supply wa
ter from the Colorado river 
irrigating thousands o f  acres o f  
rice This will make Wharton 
one of the leading rice counties 
of the south.

To California and Back.
!» 9 >. - - 9 > ft 9 i *■ y. 4 i .7. .t >. ft ft - ft ft a. * ft *

(v
*

’ ’fe 
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ft
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Ballinger Lumber Go.

A full supply on fiumi o f all Minis 
....o f  Building Material...-

Lime, Cement. Sash. Doors and Blinds.

J. R. McVAY, M’né’r.

4
4
4

«
4 ■ ÿ >: -■ -  - $ I $ 1 ' •' * * •* vj. * * *

Because o f  race troubles ex
isting in Anna, Collin county, 
the negroes have been warned 
to leave the town at once. ( )ne 
old negro woman who refused to 
heed the warning was taken 
from her bod at night and whip
ped bul not seriously hurt.

^  In Lamar county it is reported 
that hundreds of dead sand lb. 
ards are to be* seen lying in tho 
corn and cotton rows and along 
the country road as a result of 
the intense heat and dry weath
er. The burning sand, it is 
claimed, cooked them to death 
and it is tho first time such a 
thing has ever been known. 
Red ants are also to be seen 
curled up dead from the heat

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

I F  Y O U R  
L I F E  D E -
P E N D E D  If your lift* depended on you 
O N  IT .«* * *  keeping an engagement you 

would like to know your watch 
could be depended on to keep 
correct time. Huy your time 
piece from me and you have 
the \>est. my word for it. The 
prices arc low.

Is descriptive of the most interesting of all tr ms-continental trips 
and tells of the Wonderfully >cenic and unique Western Country 

traversed b> the Santa Fe: Grand Canyon of Arizona, Petrified
Forests, Ruins of the Ancient Cliff Dwellers. Adobe Pubelos, etc.

Prospective passengers to California may have this book free 
of charge.

Special low rate to all California points will he in effect July i6th 
August 6th and aoth, September 3d and 17th.

____________-Rale from Ballinger
Detailed information and liteiature may lie had from agents, or 

\V. S. KEENAN, General Passenger Agent, Galveston.

—Gentral Wa^on Yard—
D A  C A M E R O N , Proprietor

Good well of water, plenty of wood, comfortable clean camp 
houses and stalls for your teams. Try the Central 

and you will stay with it.

A S A  C O R 
D IL A  JE W 
E LE R .

At Durant. I. T. there are 
thirty-eight brick and stone 
buildings under construction 
and work has beer greatly re
tarded by the masons making a 
strike for cents per hour. 
They have heretofore received 
70 cent> per hour for eight 
liou rs.

*//

S u re . Always reliable, ■ .■ d ie * . MlC PruM lst for 
< 1 1  I t ’ l l  K STI-'.K 'S E N U L IS II  In R e d  and 
1,o l< l metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon, 
f a l i f  n o  o t h e r .  K cfk ia o  d a n g e r o i n  a u b a tl- 
l o t i o n s  » n i l  ■ n i l t n t lo n s .  Ilu vof your Druggist, 
or send le .  In stamps for P n r t i r n ln r a .  T r s t l -  
„ i o n I n i s  and -  K e l l e r  f o r  l .n d l e s . "  in Irttrr, 

r e t u r n  n a i l .  10 .000  Testimonials. Hold by 
iniCKlsts.

OHIO HESTER CHEMICAL CO. 
M a d l i o n  S q u a r e ,  1*11 I I .A . ,  P i .

Mention tkla paper.

T E R  T H A N  G O L D .

Don’t suffer with those sore eyes 
when you can have them cured with 
a remedy sold under a positive vuar- 
ajtft> "no cure no pay.'' It has 
cR*»?d thousands, it will cure you.

This remedv is sold by

T. A. FANNIN,
Winters, Texas.

The battleship Maine, design
ed to be bigger, stronger and 
faster than her namesake, whose 
shapeless mass still lies in the 
harbor of Havana, has been suc
cessfully launched A large 
crowd was on hand and patriot 
ism ran high as tho ship left herj 
cradle. The ceremony of christ-j 
ening the ship was performed 
by Miss Mary Preble Anderson 
of Portland. Mo. The ship is 
50 per cent finished. Her keel 
was laid in April 1891) and she 
will be ready for transfer to the 
government in eighteen months 
or two years time.

The corner stone of the New 
Century Cotton Mills was laid at 
the colored fair grounds, in Dal
las. Friday. August 2. The mill

will be ope rated by.negroes and 
Manager J. E. Wiley with whom 
the idea of establishing such a 
mill originated, said: "It is an
effort on tin* part of the negroes 
of Texas to demonstrate that 
they can manufacture the staple 
as well as they can cultivate it. 
It will prevent the members of 
tin* race from pleading an ex 
tenuation of their idleness that 
they cannot tind profitable em
ployment

John Eariceo. an Italian who 
is making a tour of the world 
afoot has arrived in Dallas 
From there he will 
Denison and follow 
the Frisco north to 
thence to New York, where he 
will embark for Liverpool con
tinuing his journey through Eng
land. France and Spain His 
tour will be concluded on his 
arrival home in Italy. Eariceo 
is only a little more than twenty 
years of age. but has traveled 
extensively. He is the master 
of five languages and it is his 
intention to lecture on tne coun- 
tries visited when he reaches

his destination. For this pur
pose lie keeps a diary and makes 
entries of all subjects from 
which material may be drawn. 
He is six feet tall has a fine 
physique and is well fitted for 
the project into which lie has en
tered.

VY. E. Weiss, a member <>i the 
Houston police force and J. T. 
Vaughn are dead as the result 
of a tragedy which occurred in 
Houston oil the 29th inst. 
Vaughn shot Weiss and was 
himself mortally wounded in 
trying to escape. His death oc
curred in a short while.

Blotches and excresences, 
which so often annoy people, are 

1 simply efforts of nature to throw 
[off impediments to the proper 
performance of her duties. 
HER BINE will aid and assist 
nature in her work, and ensure 
a skin clear and beautiful, en
tirely free from all imperfec
tions. Price 50 cents. At E. D. 
Walker's Drug Store,

Cornelius Liniment will cure 
fever in cattle. Sold by W. F. 
C or  n eli rs. Win ter s .

Try Cornelius Liniment for 
wire cuts on horses. For sale 
by W. E. C o r n e t  irs. Winters.

Leave your laundry 
Dancer's.

at Jim
Cresceus has broken the rec

ord at Cleveland, making a mile 
in 2:023 and is now tin* king of 
all trotters.

proceed to 
the line of 
Buffalo and

1  =S TA M P S  GIVEN A W A Y =
Buy Drugs from Walker

and Get Stamps
Buy Jewelry anb Stationery from W alker

and Get Stamps
Buy W all Paper from Walker

and Get Stamps
Buy Mixed Paints from W alker

and Get Stamps
Buy W hite Leod and O il from Walker

and Get Stamps
Buy Buggy, W agon and Implement Paint from

E. D. WALKER, Ballinger, Tex.
and Get Stamps.

t/m

SM



>r- L ea d er .
E v e r y  S a tu r d a y .

tiqn $1.00 per Annum . 

(HRVHY F. m flY E S ,
SDITOK ana pr o pr ie to r .

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Friend Write« Interestingly fAnu 

the Holden C ate City.

To T h e  Ma n n e r  L e a d e r : 
Thinking you would like a let 

ter from this part of the country, 
I write you.

The Epworth League Conven
tion at this place was a grand 
success. 1 here were visitors 

Entered at the Postoffice at Ballinger j here from all over the United 
pfexas as second class matter. I States. It is estimated that

i there were sixty thousand guests 
Subscribers failing to receive the Ban- here during the convention and

aer-Leader each week will please notify 
is at once.

The date opposite your name on the 
address label indicates the time up to 
which your subscription is paid; if not j they were in a strange city.

all received a hearty welcome 
from the people of San Fran 
cisco. Their friendly greetings 
prevented one from feeling that

The

Mountains.
These Western states are 

ahead of Texas with regard to 
temperature and climate, but 
they can’t compare with her 
otherwise.

With kind regards for all my 
friends and best wishes for your 
paper I remain,

R osa  L o l l a h  M e a d o w s .

James White, Bryantville, Ind. 
says DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve 
healed running sores on both 
legs. He had suffered 6 years. 
Doctors failed to help him. Get 
DeWitt’s. Accept no imitations. 
—E. D. Walker.

There’s Pleasure and 
Satisfaction

NEW
LOCATION
NEAR
POSTOFFICE

J F Lusk & Co
B A L L I N G E R .

correct please notify us at once.

S a n ta  T r a in  S e rv i«***.

Passenger Trains:
West-bound due at Ballinger i2:o.S a. m. 
South-bound due at Ballinger 5:12 p. m 

Local Trains:
West-bound due at Ballinger 3:15 p. m. 
East-bound due at Ballinger 10:40 a. m.

true hospitality shown by the
__j people of San Francisco to their

guests during the convention 
! will long be remembered bv 
many Epworth Leaguers.

San Francisco contains a pop
ulation of about 375,000. It is a 
citv where much wealth lias been

Letter List.
wholly written

Advertised

, Letters and 
Postal Cards remaining in the 
Ballinger, Texas Post Office, un
claimed for two weeks, at close 
of Business on Saturday July i’7. 
1901. In calling for letters

giving

In buying the best and our aim is to 
please, hence we sell nothing but the best 
in Groceries and Grain, &
W e  invite yuo to visit us in our new  
quarters near the Postoffice W e  are 
well stocked on

; please say advertised,
¡expended in the erection of inon-1 date of this list.

-------------  uments, museums, baths and j
improve-1 other places of public interest.

The Golden Gate Parkis the 
the world. I t ; 
thousand acres

Contribute to the 
ments of the Ballinger school 
building by trading with Davis , t , .
& Co during this month and ar£est Par  ̂ 111 
next. I contains over a

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j  in area. It lies along the coast!
! south of the Golden Gate The I 

It 1> safe to MV that ninety»»« u  m,(.d with beautiful I
outof every hunderd .hopper.Itr6eSi blrdB> flowers, lake« and 
gain their informal,an about a ; monuments. and has qulte a col- j 
merchant'« wares irom the news- ,ection of ttnimills. The herd of
papers. The enterpaismg and j thirteen buffalo kept in this park! 
successful shopkeeper is perfectly would be quite a show for any | 
well aware of this fact, and he 1>xas boy or gir, From the 
would as soon think of trying to do observatory on strawberry mil

in this park, one has the finest 
view obtainable of the ocean.!

H. A. Cady, P. M. 
Kilgore, Mrs. A T.
Moss, Mrs. Louisa 
Nixson, Mrs. David 
Adams. Mr. Edd 
Allen, W .G.
Ballew, J. N.
Ewald, Peter 
Hickman, K. E.
Jordan, J. M.
Logan. Jim 
Newman, J. S.
Smith, P. A.
Thomson, L. A

Stapc and Fancy Ororeries, drain and Hay.
which wc offer at very reasonable prices

Visit us,
’ Phone No. 40.

. F.LUSK &  CO.
# #  ^

business on the “once in awhile
advertising dans he would of llM?' I’ 11* ’ UIU 1‘ ‘ls 1111 lI11' |  Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds advertising plan, he would o t , view obtainable of the ocean, I . 1 . . . . . . . . .
attempting to make a success by I and city The grandeur and A  ^  n  w “  t ^ w '8» h H ^
opening his shop whenever he : sublimity of the ocea„  combinod j ' ' ° “ lod b> De"  rtt * ltch
happened to feel »  the mood to : with th/ stirring whirl llf the city, ^ > Ve' < * * « “  <™~ * "  I“1«*
transact business. Fourth Hstate. form a pictur*  that can be rV ̂  t b ^  n  w  » ”

, * , . ¡you get the original —DeWitt s.----------------------------------- membered but never painted.
A story is told of a farmer who The C M  House is a pleasure

was approached bv a man who resort situated on a high cliff on
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Dr Broiles
—— The Specialist.—

Successfully Cures All Diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Nose and throat, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, 
Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis, Sehrofula, Rheuma
tism, Eczema, Tetter, and all Skin and Blood Diseases, 
Diabetes, and all Diseases of the Kidneys, Heart Disease, 
Indigestion and all Diseases of the Stomach and Liver; 
Fissure, Rupture, Piles and Fistula cured without the 
use of the knife and without detention from business. 
Private disease of men and all diseases of women.
M A N Y  M A Y  B E  T R E A T E D  B Y  C O R R E S 

P O N D E N C E  A F T E R  F IR S T  V IS IT .
CONSL’ LTATION FREE.

Ballinger, Pearce Drugstore, Every Friday.
(Prescriptions filled at Pearce Drugstore )

Diploma registered in Ballinger with 
Dist rict Clerk........
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—E. D. Walker.

wanted to sell him a bicycle. “ Now the coast. The view of the ocean 
is the time to buv,” said the man. from this point is grand. Here 
"bicycles were never cheaper, * , 
can sell you one for S35.” “ I’d over

l)r. Broil«*« Will Leave Belton.

The Texan met Dr. Broiles
I ; we see the seals climbing around (̂ a5’s a» °  an(i he tells us he

the rocks, the children j changed his location and
sooner put the money in a cow,” j wading in the surf and the peo- w'^ in the future practice his
said the farmer. “Oh 1 know you pie promenading the beach. This 
could get a cow for that money,” place seems to have a great at- 
said the man, but think how fool- traction for tourists; while the 
ish you’d look riding around your Scenic Railway, Ferris Wheel 
farm on a cow.” Well replied the and chutes accouynodate all 
farmer, “ 1 don’t know as I’d look those who wish a taste of high 
any foolisher doin.that than try- life.
mg to milk a bike.”—Ex. The most wonderful part of

___ San Francisco to me is China
we sec* their funny

$20 Dollars, Only $20

Town. Hert
near little shops tilled with queer look

ing toys, the children romping 
and playing and the Chinese 
people crowding the streets

! dressed in their quaint costumes, 
them failed until the 17th, when A11 this makes a visit to China

VV. R. Harris came 
losing his two horses this week, in 
a most distressing manner. They 
failed to come up the 5th of this 
month and all efforts to find

they were discovered fastened up 
in a stall in one of the wagon

a visit
Town well worth the seeing 

There is quite a difference in
yards ot the town, where they had the temperature here and back 
been 13 days with neither food or ¡n TexaR Horc thp pe„ple dress 
water. Their tongues were crack- j ¡n thick clotheSi and the men 
ed open and tneir jaws so sore they
could not swallow or chew even 
the lighest food. The sight of 
helpless dumb brutes starved al
most to death is one not forgotten. 
It is supposed that the horses 
strayed into the yard and were 
bothering someone’s wagon and 
were shut up in the stall by parties 
who forgot them. After constant 
care they will live but will be 
worthless.—Comanche Chief.

P. T. Thomas, Sumterville, 
Ala., ‘ ‘I was suffering from dys
pepsia when I commenced taking 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I took 
several bottles and can digest 
anything.”  Kodol Dyspepsia 
Gure is the only preparatioq/con- 
taining all the natural digestive 
fluids. It gives weak stomachs 
entire rest, restoring their nat
ural condition.—E. JD. Walker. 

............ ----------------------
—Give Asa Cordill your watch 

liriog and it will be done in 
lanncr.

VK -I

wear their overcoats nearly ev
ery day. The summer here is 
just as cold as the winter, the 
average temperature being 60 
degrees. The location and tem
perature of California, together 
■with its rich soil and the indus
try of its people tend to make it 
one of the finest states in the 
union.

One cannot help feel a thrill of 
pleasure on entering the beauti
ful Sacramento valley after the 
miles and miles of desert and 
mountains. In this valley the 
harvest was abundant and we 
saw them cuttiug, threshing and 
raking the grain with ono ma
chine.

We came over the Denver and 
Rio Grande Western. The scen
ery along this route is consider
ed tine. From Ogden to San 
Francisco we came through forty 
miles of snow sheds and eighteen 
tunnels. But the scenery that I 
admired most of all was through 
the Grand Caynon in the Rocky.

profession in the towns between 
Lampasas and San Angelo, in
cluding the two named towns.

We regret to know that Dr. 
will leave Belton. While it is 
true ho was here only one day 
in the week, still, we could oc
casionally see his smiling face 
and have a talk about thepresent 
and the past.

Having known Dr. Broiles for 
twenty-five years we feel it not 
out of place to say that we have 
found him at all times a thorough 
gentleman and know him to fie 
thoroughly proficient in his pro
fession. For many years en
gaged in what may be termed 
the “ regular” practice, he has 
for a few years past departed 
somewhat from his old style and 

J has been a liberal user of print
ers ink in telling the people 
what he proposed to do in the 
way of curing those ills mankind 
is heir to

And, we are glad to know, his 
success in this new departure 
has been highly satisfactory. 
He has enjoyed a large and lucra
tive practice and has been most 
successful in his treatment of 
disease as very many of his well 
pleased patients have gladly tes
tified.

The Texan as an old time 
friend of Dr. Broiles, wishes 
him the utmost success in his 
new field and heartily commends 
him as a gentleman and phys
ician, to the people among whom 
he has gone.—Belton Texan.

Until September 1st the above people who have suffered 
price will be to every ono apply- drouth and grasshoppers.

from

ing to Dr. Broiles the popular 
specialist for treatment after 
which the regular price will pre
vail.

This is a rare and generous 
offer and is given to assist the

This is the opportunity of a 
life and may never be offered 
again.

Dr. Broiles is a permanent fix
ture and will be here every Fri
day.

F r e e . port i t s . braces, and all applt^ 
anees for relieving or correcting 

Dr.’ Broiles, the specialist, will any of the déficiences or deforiytr 
take measure free and tit deform- iti«*s of the body. ^
ity apparatus of every descrip
tion, such as trusses, spinal cur 
vitures, clubfoot, weak limb sup-

If you have tapeworm you can get rid 
of it in three hours, and no detention 
from busines- II S Broiles.

"Live and let live" should be the mot
to of every one, but the liver often kills. 
I)r Broiles cures liver diseases at Ballin
ger every Friday.

Dr Broiles is "worthy and well quali
fied,"and carries out to the letter all his 
contracts. He does not practice or ex-
ficriment, but he cures his patients or ro
unds to them their money.

Many people have eczema and do not 
know it. Dr Broiles will diagnose your 
case absolutely free, call to see him at 
Ballinger every Friday.

Bring along the cripples and 
get relief at Pearce’s drug store 
any Friday.

Dyspepsia and indigestion are cured 
by the specialist at Ballinger every Fr,- 
day.

Dr. Broiles tlie, specialist successfully 
cures granulated lids, old sore eyes, etc

Rupture and piles cured without the 
knife, and no detention from business, 
by Dr. Broiles, the specialist.

All blood and skin diseases cured 
Dr Broiles the honest specialist: see 
card in this issue ot the paper.

Private diseases successfully cured; 
consultation absolutely confidentiaDin
all cases. -D r Broiles.

Catarrh and all diseases of the nose 
successfully cured by the up-to-dateRheumatism easily cured by Dr. ___  _____

Broiles; let those who suffer consult free specialist Dr Broiles. 
he eminent specialist Dr Broiles.

Women may trust Dr Broiles with all 
Chronic consumption, also insipient diseases peculiar to the sex. He iscom- 

consuniDtion, absolutely cured by Dr. petent. He is honest. He is faithful to 
Broiles; see his card in this paper. his trust. He is a gentleman.

“ Go up, thou bald head," to Ballinger If you have Diabetis call on Dr Broiles 
and get Dr Broiles to make hair grow the great specialist who comes to your 
on your head. Here is one of the many door to treat you of all chronic diseases 
testimonials lie receives. "Dr Broiles has so you will not have to tra 
made a nice growth of hair come on my and be on expenses there, 
bald pate A L Cox, Winters, lune 14,01 to call on Dr Broiles.

A Friend ol the i’ oor.

M^s. S. H. Allport, Johns
town, Pa., says; “Our little girl 
almost strangled to death with 
croup. Tire doctors said she 
couldn’t live, but she was in
stantly relieved by One Minute 
Cough Cure.—E. D. Walker.

Dr- Broiles treats ever so many pa 
tients free: in fact, he never turns away 
from those who are not able to pay for 
his services. Physicians and their fam
ilies always treated free; ministers free; 
poor widows free. Come ana see—at 
Ballinger every Friday.

Hear.
It is my business to make you hear; 90 

per cent of catarrhal deafness cured by 
me and the remainder greatly benefitted 
—H S Broiles.

Horrible Attacks of Asthma.

Can be lessened in their severity and 
frequency, and in many cases a perma
nent cure is the result—At Pearce s 
Drugstore every Friday.
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Every Vehicle
I O F F E R

Is Specially Finished for the T ryin g  
Climate and Hard Use of T exas, 

and no other

Buggy or Carriage
O n Earth at

Equal Price will Look so W ell, W ear  
....so W ell all around as ours....
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OB A Big Car Of
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“ Nerve Waste.”
One of the most helpful books on nerv e 

weakness ever issued is that entitled 
“ Nerve Waste,” by Dr. sawyer of San 
Francisco, now in its fifth thousand. 
This work of an experienced and repu
table physician is in agreeable contrast 
to the va'si sum of false teaching which! 
prevails on this interesting subject. It j 
abounds in carefully considered and 
practical advice, and lias the two r̂reat 
merits of wisdom and sincerity.

It is indorsed by both the religions and 
secular press. The Chicago Advance 
says. “ A perusal of the book and the ap
plication of its principles will put health, 
Itmpc and heart into thousands cl lives 
y>r,i are now suffering through nervous 
impairment.”

The book is $1,00 by mail, postpaid, 
ne of the most interesting chapters 
.apter xx, on Nervines and Nerve 

Tonics—has been printed separately as 
a sample chapter, anti will be sent to anv 
address lor stamp by the publishers. 
The Pacific Pub Co.', Box 265S, San 
Francisco.
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Solicit your trade when you J 
want the best meat— <r

*  *P o r k , V e a l ,  R o a s t s ,  
S t e a k s .  S a u s a g e ,  E t . <2
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N O  BOTHER, hVJCl-Z '
Al! t i '»  YAvinrii*rs emt r l s í í r  

IJigh-i'riixU la lt ir g  ai».
W h en  r.crom panietl 1 a ' 

Grnpliophcnc; tv  a Iks r  1 t-> «
Price »  ith Mc'-i • ! r. C / ' "Ü ' 
llie standard K crords. ¿ •••:.' a».. <
(o our m'iir. ut fí . vr\
COLUMBI PIIOHOGRÀP

NEW VOM Ì, i <t i  i - Hi ■
CHICA«:;», ir' V' I Ave?.SI. tons, M.
w a s h  i .« :n »N , o  :• r ■

riílLADl' Mi l l  V, ; . C 'p \ltiv< »ri , no it i¡..a i.uv
EUFrAEO, 1! J i l o .  Si.

SAN i lC' N< ISCO, i -  tice-/
h',1,13. ï r  V

Implements, Hardware, 
Tinware, Etc.

BALLINGER. TEXAS.
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How .Hen IM<*.

! have found that persons of 
clean lilt, ol honorablr. upright, 
religious character, not only do 
not display an indifference to the 

1 approach of d.t ,«t !i as 1 hose ol gros 
jser life dc, but welcome it as are 
|liet lioin cate and toil. There is 
¡.something about the appr iacli of 
death that reconciles men to it. 
1 he senses are dulled, the percep
tive faculittes are blunted and the 
end comes quietly, painlessly, like 

I a gentle sleep. In t his condit ion 
I mean on the approach ot 

death—those who retain l heir tac 
ulties to «in degree become more 
or less philosophers Th? v know 
that death is inevitable, that it is 

! only a quest ion of hours, and 1 hey 
¡accept the verdict without am 
I demonstration and it a philosophi
cal way. In all my expci :erice 1

Nenie Thoughts.
Some iconoclastic hand in

The Parmer Feeds Them All.

•‘WC heard a couple of town
painting ole, drius this picture: , »doods’ make some disparaging
As the trials of lile thicken and I . ,I remarks yesterday cone» ruing athe dreams of other davs fade one

. . .  . |. 1 farmer who was upon the streets,by one. in the deep vi t̂a of disap- •
pointed hopes, the heart grows whose pirns were not fresh
wtai v ot the struggle and we begin from the tailor’s press and w lose 
to realize our insignificance, shoes were of a different pattern 
Tli'»se who have rlibmed the steep from those of the critics. You poor 
■•d'1rr which r> aches the pinnacle puffed up imbeciles! Do you know 
t fame, .»r have reveled 111 luxury w ho the i nner is? He is the man 

ami wealth, go to the grave at last who moves the world. If he were 
with the poor mendicant who begs to g<> on a strike and refuse to raise 
pennies by the wayside, and like a crop tor a single year, the resuit
him,self is soon forgotten. We would be more disastrous than

They are killing Wilson's Fed *» 
Steeis, the fattest money can £
get.

’Phone 12b
g y  Free Delivery.

/

You lose more than we 
<lo If you don’ t advertise 
in the Banner-Leader.

R, H. FLEMING, V. D,

The following gem should ,, , . . . ,” have never found a case in which a
pasted in ever\ man s hat as a re ! dying man or woman complained 
tnindci ot his duties when he de- ao alM„{ inev itab le , attempted to  
sires to speak ill of any woman, j flght its approach or even feaied 
Remember this: “ Beware how 1 jt. It is only in good health that
you speak of a womans character. , wc fear death When we become 
Think how many years she has when we have sustained some 
been building it, of the wounds re- injury of a very seriods nature, the 
ceived, of the toils and privations j fear of death seems to disappear, 
endured, and let no suspicions fob ! _D r. Andrews ot Philadelphia, 
low her'actions. The purity of j Who Has Seen 2,000 Deaths, 
woman is the salvation of the race, f _
the hope of future greatness and „  .. , . . . . . .j Don t bo satisfied with tempo

rary relief from indigestion. 
Kodol Dyspepsia, Cure perma
nently and completely removes

pass away as vapor, while nature 1 would result if all railrord men, all 
wears the same aspect of beauty ithe miners, and all the trade un- 
as when her creator commanded j ions combined were to quit. With 
he: to be. The heavens will be his glittering share and clanking 
as bright over our graves as they binder the farmer toils on, fur- 
now ere around our path I he nishing substance for the whole 
woild will have same attractions world, and without hfs prosperity 
• or our offspring yet nnborn that the goods would rot on the mer- 
vhc one. had tor ourselves ami has chants shelves, and there would 
now for our childri n. \ et a little he a paralysis of business on land 
while and all ol this will have hap- and sea. The man, though above 
pened. 1 he world will, coni m;.e . the avclat;e intelllgenCe. is dress- 
to move on, laughter will be Heard , , , ,
m the very chamber in which w e '«*  ,n homespun, and if he has 
died; tlu: eve that mourneth foi us any shipping equipments, it is not 
beam pleasure. Even our children a paste diamond ring, but a 14-111. 
"  ill cease to think of us and will plowshare hidden under six inches 
cease to think of us and will not j of motl|cr earth. btop when ‘ 
remember to lisp our name wlien , . , , • . .
wearegone. Still let’s not grieve are about to speak derisively of a 
—to be forgotten is tlie common farmer, and consider, and see if
fate ot all.

the redemption of man. Wipeout 
SlClflN and SURGEON, her purity and man sinks beneath

; the wave of despair with not a star
f  A\1LES - TEAS.1

<y —Intemittent alarm clocks at 
^ .A sa  Cordill’s. ' '4ist get up.”

Hot Weather Stoves.

Lee Maddox has the best hot 
weather stoves we have seen. 
They are the Autovjflvo, wick- 
loss. blue flame oil stove. Call 
ami see them.

to guide him into a channel otsafe- 
ty. Then, think before you speak, 
and remember that any hog can 
root up the fairest flower that ever 
grew, so the vilest man can rum 
the purest character.”

You aid the Ballinger school 
when you trade with Davis & 
Co. See ad.

this complaint. It relievos perm
anently because it allows the tir
ed stomach perfect rest. Diet
ing won’t rest the stomach. Nat
ure recives supplies from the 
food we eat. The sensible way 
to help the stomach is to use Ko
dol Dyspepsia Cure, which di
gests what you oat and can’t help 
but do you good.—E. D. Walker.

If you have a piano or are 
interested in music, send your 
name and address to Wm. M. 
Annis, 11211 Broadway, New 
York and lie will send 4 pieces 
of new music absolutely F r e e .

If the action of your bowels is 
not easy and regular serious 
complications must be the final 
result. DeWitt’s Little Early 
Risers will remove this danger. 
Safe, pleasant and effective —E. 
D. Walker,

you are not able to realize that 
the country and its citizens do not 
depend more upon the farmer tn 
his working clothes than upon the 
poolroom ‘dood’ whose pocket 
knoweth not the weight of a 
dime.”—Ex.

In case of cough or croup give 
the little one One Minute Cough 
Cure. Then rest easy and have 
no fear. The child will be all 
right in a little while. It never 
fails. Pleasant to take, always 
safe, sure and almost instantane
ous in effect.—E. D. Walker.
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A  P U R E  G R AP E C R POW O ER .
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POWDIR
Highest Honors, World’s Fair 
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
A v o i d  Hulling P o w d e r s  c o n t a in in g  
alum . They are Injurious to  health

For fresh vegetables of all kin d, 
go to M iller Mercantile Co.

Joe Fain, of Coleman, was in 
town this week.

Marion Osteen has added two 
rooms to his rent house, near 
the Massey hotel.

Tom Bowden is still talking 
about that line boy, born at his 
home about 10 days ago.

Mrs Alice Green and daughter, 
Miss Pearl, have returned from a 
visit to relatives at Austin.

J. L. Murphy, a traveling vet
erinary surgeon, was practicing 
his profession in Ballinger Wed
nesday.

Pickens Butler was unfortu
nate enough this week to get his 
tinger nearly severed by a bicy
cle chain.

Prof. Hodnette is coaching a 
number of students that they 
may obtain certificates and pass 
certain examinations.

There will be services at the 
Methodist church Sunday by 
Rev. Manly. A full attendance 
of members is urged.

T. F. NANNY, Dentist.
Full set upper and lower teeth 

$15.00, regular price $25.00. Ex
tracting 50c. Filling 50c. up. 
Gold Crowns $5.00. Work guar
anteed .

Office S. W. Corner Square,
Brownwt>od, Texas.

Dancer wants your laundry 
work.

Mrs. H. F. Mayes is visiting 
her parents in Brown wood this 
week.

Miss Edna Odom returned 
Sunday night from school at 
Austin.

Judge R. B. Truly is at home 
from an extended business trip 
to Eastland.

D. G. Price, the Lampasas 
fruit tree and nursery man, is 
in Ballinger this week.

W. H. Weeks and family are 
home from Llano whore they 
have been visiting his son. the 
druggist.

Henry and Gus Backhaus. of 
Rockdale, were prospecting and 
visiting friends in our county 
this week.

•T. W. Clayton has a line girl at 
his home, so the Banner-Leader 
is informed by Dr. Rape, born 
the last day of July.

VV. E. Eskridge went to Brown 
wood Monday evening to meet 
his wife, enroute homo from a 
six weeks visit to Midland and 
other points.

Miss Minnie Thomas returned 
to her home in Blanket Wednes
day after a month’s visit to her 
friend, Mrs. M. G. Hodnette.

Miss Julia May Riggs, daugh
ter of Dr. J. F. Riggs, visited 
her father in this city a few 
days this week, returning to 
San Angelo Tuesday night.

J. VV. Hewitt, of Brownwood. 
has been prospecting for a Run
nels county ranch. Ben Fort, 
of Rising Star, is also looking 
for the same kind of property.

Dr. M. L. Brown, one of 
Goldthwaite’s best citizens spent 
Thursday in Ballinger. The 
Banner-Leader received an ap
preciated visit from him.

C. O. Harris has a magnificent 
picture, an oil painting, repre
senting the Niagara Falls by 
moonlight. It was given him 
by his mother recently and has 
been in the family probably 30 
years. It is a valuable work of 
art.

Creceus, the horse which 
gained the title, a few days ago 
at Cleveland, of King of Trotters, 
making a world’s record of 
2:02^, is half brother of a horse 
belonging to A. M. Millar, of 
Ballinger, and now running on 
his range. He was brought 
here by C. C. F. Blanchard from 
Kentucky and sold to Millar for 
$150.

There are certain characters 
who frequent this town who 
have been tolerated about as 
long as an indulgent public can 
stand them. Not satisfied with 
getting drunk and minding their 
own affairs, they must needs 
stand on the street and make in
decent remarks about the ladies 
who pass. They talk loud and 
swear and if they are of any par
ticular good to this community 
we have failed to hear of it. 
Their absence would be much 
more appreciated than their 
presence.

Mrs. Carrol, of Holder, and 
Jas. White, of Clio, are in our 
city prospecting and while here 
are guests of A. F. Bowden to 
whom they are related.

Ad. Schawe is still figuring un 
putting in a two story rock bus
iness house, where Wilkie’s sa
loon now stands. He will prob
ably have it finished by the first of 
the year.

J. P. Brown, of Oletha, Texas 
is in Ballinger He owns prop
erty near Content and is anxious 
to trade east Texas land for 
more here. He is also present
ing the merits of a patent wire 
stretcher.

Ballinger is to lose a valued 
citizen in the person of J. J. 
Hutchinson, who will shortly 
move to Bronte to take charge 
of a branch store for A Schawe 
of this city. We wish John un
bounded success.

R. B. McAdams, a Runnels 
county land holder, was in Bal
linger this week. He has lately 
moved from Mineral Wells to 
his old home Caddo Mills and 
the Banner-Loader still will keep 
him posted as to Runnels county 
matters.

A Ballinger lady became so 
completely absorbed in shopping 
this week that in leaving the 
store she stepped into the wrong 
buggy and would have driven 
off but that the horse was hitch
ed. She discovered her mistake 
however and changed to her 
own buggy.

Capt. Bonsai and wife, of New’ 
Mexico, are here visiting their 
daughter. Mrs. E. A. Trail. 
They have but lately returned 
from Indianapolis where it was 
so exceedingly hot that it wras 
necessary to huddle round a tub 
filled writh ice water, in order to 
keep cool. The description 
makes this editor satisfied to 
live aw’hile longer in Texas.

Realizing
The urgent need of securing funds for the completion an 

improvement of the Ballinger Public School Building, we haw 
decided to give...................................

1 Per Cent
O f our entire gross sales, both Cash and Credit, during the 

months of Ju ly and August, to the School Trustees to be ap
plied as...........

They See Fit.
REMEMBER------

All goods will be sold as cheap as you 
can find elsewhere.

DAVIS &  CO i

G R O C E R I E S  a n d  G E N T S  F U R N I S H I N G S  » n d  S H O ^ S .

I f  you, want to sell Chickens, 
L'ggs, Hut ter or any old thing 
th a t’s fresh , go to

Miller Mercantile Co.

Moonlight Picnic.
There was a groat stir among 

the young people of the town 
Saturday evening late; the whir 
of buggy wheels along the 
streets; the sound of gay and 
happy voices; and the Banner- 
Leader man was not too old to 
recognize these as indications of 
a moonlight picnic. Soon the 
young men had gotten their fair 
partners and all were off to Cay- 
ote Creek, the appointed meet
ing place. The occasion was de
lightful and one to be remem
bered. The amusements and j 
refreshments were those com-1 
mon on such events and w’erej 
enjoyed hugely. Those partici- j 
pating were Mesdamos T. A. i 
Rape and W. R. Spencer, Misses 
Whitehead, Inez Moser, Cora 
Swift. Bertie Dickinson, Mary 
Rather; Pickens Butler and 
Brice Scoggin, John Guion and 
Verna Moser, Prentice Gregg 
and Nellie Gregory. Dan Van 
Pelt and Maggie Sharp, Robert 
Lusk and Edna Sharp, Ernest 
Plummer and Nolle Butler, Per
cy Moser and Katie Belle Greg
ory.

Kpwortli League Program.

Sunday, August 4th.
Subject—Gaining by Losing.
Leader— Mrs. George Wright.)
Song.
Prayer by pastor.
Scripture Lesson, Mark 10:28-1 

80.
Song.
What we lose in following Je

sus.—Mrs. W. A. Manley.
Duet. — Misses Minnie and 

Blanch Perryman.
What we gain in following Je

sus.—Dr. T. A. Rape and Miss 
Edna Sharp.

Song.
Strength from things which 

annoy.— Mrs. Kate Scoggins.
Song.
Business meeting.

TYell noir, if you■ leant the best 
get the Lire Oak H our at

Miller Mercantile Co.
Ladies watch fobs at J a s . E. 

B r e w k r ’s .

.1 L. Chastain Sundayed in 
San Angleo.

See the card of H. Murphy in 
this issue. He handles the very
best oak wood at reasonable
prices and will give you good
measure. Try him once and
you will be a customer for good.

T. E. Brown came down from 
Crews Thursday and while here 
dropped into the Banner-Leader 
office to chat a few minutes. 
We appreciated the call. His 
son. Pink, accompanied him to 
Ballinger.

The list of the contributors to 
tin* Ballinger school fund is pub
lished elsewhere in this paper. 
Tlu* work is about completed 
and those who have not paid the 
amount subscribed should do so 
at once to save the committee 
from embarrassment.

Those new rings at B h k w e k ’ s  \ 

are “ ketchers." Buy one for 
your girl

TEETHINA was first used by 
Dr. Charles J. Moffett, a gradu
ate of Jefferson Medical College, ] 
Philadelphia, Pa., in his exten
sive and successful treatment of 
children in Georgia in overcom
ing the troubles incident to 
teething and hot summers. 
TEETHINA (Teething Powders) 
counteracts the effect of hot 
weather and keeps the digestive 
organs in a healthy condition, 
and has saved the lives of thous
ands of children in the doctor’s 
native state, whore physicians 
prescribe, and all mothers give 
it, and it is criminal in mothers 
of our section to allow their 
babes and little children to suf
fer and perhaps die when relief 
can be so easily obtained by giv
ing TEETHINA. It costs only 
25 cents at druggists; or mail 
25 cents to C. J. Moffett, M. D.. 
St. Louis, Mo.

Among Many Styles.
of carriages it may be a little 
difficult to decide upon any one. 
This is certain, however. All are 
of the most recent design a n ^  
perfect construction. ^

They are the very acme of the 
carriage maker’s art. L igl^f 
st rong, easy running, and dura
ble.

Cost varies with style and de
sign but there is value at every 
figure.

VAN PELT ft KIRK.
<\ K. Program.

Sunday, August 4th.
Topic.—Gaining by losing.
Leader.—Prof. J. A. Starnes.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture lesson.
Song.
Leader’s comment.
Things we lose in Christ. -S |  

P. Hathaway.
Things we gain in Christ.— 

Clyde Cockrell.
Song.
A gain that is a loss.—Volun

tary remarks.

Those new style ladies lqrjk>t 
neck chains at Brew eh 's mro 
beauties.

Have you paid your school's 
fund subscription?

Pay as early as possible the 
amount you subscribed to the 
school fifnd.

Dr. Wells lias been in our city 
this week soliciting students for 
the Baylor Female college at 
Belton.


